Central Cross Country Ski Association (CXC) and the Minnesota Youth Ski League (MYSL) have partnered to bring together a NEW regional CXC Youth Cup that compliments the Minneapolis/St Paul metro area Skiwerx Series - in its fifth year. These high-quality events give young skiers the opportunity to experience the travel, friendship, and competitive excitement of racing.

Getting started is EASY! If you are between the ages of 8 and 13, get your CXC/Skiwerx Youth Race License online or through your Skiwerx-affiliated Club.

**Hugus Invitational**
Saturday, December 20th
Greenwood Hills Country Club, Wausau WI
*Two events on the same day

**Como Championships**
Saturday, December 27th
Como Park, St. Paul MN

**Ahvo Klassic**
Thursday, January 1st
Theodore Wirth Park, Minneapolis MN

**King Boreas Race**
Saturday, January 17th
Phalen Golf Course, St. Paul MN

**Telemark Chase**
Saturday and Sunday, January 17-18th
Telemark Lodge, Cable WI
*Two events, one Saturday and one Sunday

**Twin Cities Championships**
Saturday, January 24th
Battle Creek Park, St. Paul MN

**Loppet FinnSisu Sprints**
Friday, January 30th
Uptown, Minneapolis MN

**Mayor’s XC Challenge**
Saturday, February 14th
Theodore Wirth Park, Minneapolis MN

**Junior Birkie**
Friday, February 20th
Main Street, Hayward WI

**Midwest Junior Championships**
Saturday, Sunday, March 6th-8th
Theodore Wirth Park, Minneapolis MN
*Two events, one Saturday and one Sunday

**Dream Camp**
The top 8 U14 boys and girls from the final CXC Youth Cup points list will be invited to participate in the Dream Camp* in June at the Olympic Training Site in Marquette, MI with U.S. Olympic Team members.

*5-Day Camp - est. $550 per athlete (travel from hub stop, coaching, room, and board)

**Skiwerx Banquet**
Join us March 22 to celebrate the season. Age group winners and skiers completing all eight races will be recognized.